
4 Farrow Lane, Tempe, NSW 2044
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

4 Farrow Lane, Tempe, NSW 2044

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Daniel Alves

0451978463

https://realsearch.com.au/4-farrow-lane-tempe-nsw-2044
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-alves-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-inner-west-marrickville-dulwich-hill


$1200 Per Week

Peacefully situated in one of Tempe’s most highly sought after blue ribbon locale settings is this oversized and spacious,

stunning and sun-filled executive style two storey three bedroom, 2.5 bathroom, one secure lock up garage plus one off

street car space modern villa, boasting all the essentials and spatial proportions that will surely appeal to all discerning

tenants seeking an easy care and private oasis that retains excellent centrality to all amenities that Tempe, Marrickville

and the Inner West have to offer!Situated at the end of a row of terraces of a well maintained and complex, this home

offers absolute convenience, a well-proportioned and versatile that separates living and bedroom zones, a grandiose

living and dining area that flows onto a sun-kissed all weather entertainer’s style courtyard, balcony off the bedroom,

three very spacious bedrooms, master with an ensuite and all with a very leafy and private aspect, sensational storage, an

abundance of natural light, a gas cooking gourmet kitchen, spacious bathroom and sleek quality finishes

throughout.Furthermore, this double storey home is positioned only moments to some of Sydney’s finest Inner West

attractions and eateries, superb lifestyle choices, cafés and restaurants, Tempe Train Station, a vast array of Private and

State schools, embraced by several parks and reserves, the shopping and dining precincts of Marrickville and Newtown,

many bus routes and more!Highlights:- Three spacious and private bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes, sunny and leafy

aspects- Master bedroom benefits from access to a private Juliet balcony- Modern gas cooking kitchen featuring stone

bench tops and breakfast bar/ servery, sleek European appliances including a four-burner gas cooktop, oven and

dishwasher, deep twin sink, and ample cabinet and cupboard storage space- Expansive open plan living and dining area

extending onto a leafy, sunlit and private all weather entertainer’s low maintenance terrace through sliding glass doors,

perfect for relaxing and basking in the sunshine!- Main bathroom features a separate shower recess, bath-tub, large

vanity, full wall-height tiling and vanity cupboard- Internal laundry facilities- Additional W/C on the ground floor- Ample

storage throughout, under stair storage- Excellent cross flow ventilation- Sun-filled interiors- One secure lock up garage

with remote control access plus an additional off street car space- Short stroll to Tempe Train Station, parks, schools and

morePets will be considered upon applicationThe property is available from 22nd May 2024 for 6 or 12 month

lease.Cancellation of open for inspection times may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances. For notification

of these cancellations please ensure you have registered your details on our website.


